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Clark County District B Newsletter
Dear Residents,
Thank you so much for taking time to read our
newsletter. We are hopeful the information is
helpful.
With the warmer weather calling many of you to
head out to a hiking trail or to bike, please
remember to be mindful of your surroundings and let someone know where you
are going.
This month’s newsletter highlights some great events and destinations in Dist.
B, including the annual pancake breakfast hosted by County firefighters, and
the County Fair & Rodeo that’s just days away in Logandale. Get your tickets
and make a day of it at the fair!
Thank you for all you do in District B,

Marilyn
Good Neighbor Tip of the Month
Meet your neighbors across the street from you and next door so you know who
belongs in your neighborhood. Take notice of the vehicles in your area so you know
which ones belong on your street.
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Neighborly Visit

One of the many animal rescues located in Clark County happens to be in District B and the founder
just happens to be the Commissioner’s liaison, Janice Ridondo. Windy’s Ranch & Rescue is located
in the northeast part of District B in Overton, settled on 10 acres, Windy’s is a safe sanctuary to many
rescued pot belly pigs, several rescued horses, a few goats, chickens, ducks, and a couple of emus.
Our favorite seniors from Cora Coleman Senior Center asked to add Windy’s Rescue to their list of
field trip locations and it was chosen in March! More than 20 senior citizens and a few staff members
traveled to Overton and spent a couple of hours getting to know each and every animal, the pigs and
horses were a big hit and the rescue animals absolutely loved the attention! After spending time
socializing and taking pictures with the critters, the crew (minus the animals!) headed to lunch at The
Inside Scoop, a terrific little café-style restaurant in the heart of town.
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Neighborhood Fun & Games
Cora Coleman Senior Center St. Patrick’s Day

Bob Price Recreation Center Easter Egg Hunt
On Saturday, March 24, Bob Price had its annual Easter Egg Hunt.

Thank you to Michael Ramirez, with
the Police Protection Association and
Marilyn for donating the eggs and
giving the Easter Bunny something to
hide.
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Things to do & upcoming events
April 10 2nd Tuesday Cora Coleman Senior Center 2100 Bonnie Lane
at 4 p.m. Meet with Metro and Marilyn to discuss neighborhood issues in the 89156
and 89115 areas. Contact Vanessa for more details at (702) 455-3522.

April 11-15 Clark County Fair and Rodeo in Logandale Come enjoy the
rodeo, rides, 4-H Show and Auction, vendor booths and of course fair food! For tickets
and more information, call (888) 876-fair or visit www.ccfair.com.

April 14 Firefighters Pancake Breakfast @ Station 20, 5865 Judson
Avenue 8:30-11:30 a. m. Firefighters invite the community out for a Fire Station
Open House and Pancake Breakfast. For questions, please contact Kelly Foster at
(702) 455-7327.

April 20 Clark County Museum’s 50th Anniversary Free celebration and
tour at 11a.m. led by Museum Administrator Mark Hall-Patton. Cake, coffee and drinks
will be served. The museum is located on 1830 S. Boulder Highway in Henderson.
Visit www.clarkcountynv.gov/museum for more information about the museum and
celebration.

April 21 Skyview YMCA Healthy Kids Day 3050 E. Centennial Pkwy.
10 a.m. to noon. Take the kids to the YMCA to explore new activities and healthy
habits. Event is free and open to the public. For more information, call (702) 5227500.
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April 28 National Prescription Drug Take Back Day with North Las
Vegas Police Department Dispose of your unused or expired prescriptions safely
at NLVPD Northwest Area Command Station, 3755 W. Washburn Rd., 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. No: sharp items, inhalers, creams or over-the-counter medications. For additional
information, call (702) 633-2899 or email: PrestonP@cityofnorthlasvegas.com.

May 1 1st Tuesday with LVMPD visit Metro’s website for information about the
monthly topic and location for your area.

May 4 Marilyn’s Annual Cinco de Mayo
Celebration Join us and LVMPD Friday, May 4, to
celebrate Cinco de Mayo with a free community event at
5710 E. Judson Ave. at Linn Lane, 4:30-7:30 p.m. We
will have food, live entertainment, bounce houses, and a
car show. For more information, call Vanessa at our
office (702) 455-3522.

May 12, 19, 26 Jazz in the Park Starting its 29th year, the free ‘Jazz in the
Park’ concert series has become a Las Vegas tradition. Some of the biggest names in
jazz have highlighted the annual series. The series takes place at the Clark County
Government Center Amphitheater, 500 South Grand Central Pkwy. in downtown Las
Vegas.( MAP) Concert seating begins at 5 p.m. (arrive early for good seats). Shows
begin at approximately 6:30 p.m. Picnic baskets, blankets and low back chairs (6
inches or less) are welcome. Food and drink are available for purchase on site. No
pets allowed. All shows are free. Visit www.clarkcountynv.gov/parks for more
information including artists.
Remember to visit the recreation center in your neighborhood, for
community events, field trips, family fun nights and fitness activities.
Cora Coleman Senior Center

Bob Price Recreation Center

Silver Mesa Recreation Center

Skyview YMCA
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Last month to celebrate Nevada Reading Week, Marilyn invited the schools in District
B to participate in a reading contest. We would like to acknowledge the schools that
are participating in our contest.
Herr Elementary School
Scott Elementary School

May Elementary School
Lowman Elementary School

Wolfe Elementary

There are two contests in place: One in each school for the classroom that reads the
most pages and another for the school that reads the most pages.
The prizes are ice cream parties, one for the winning classroom and another for the
school that reads the most.
Check back next month when we announce the winners!
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Great American Awards
Every year 5th grade students in the Clark County School District are given the
opportunity to participate in the Great American Award Program,
http://tc.ccsd.net/king/documents/Great_American__Award_Study_Packet.pdf This
program was created by Clare Tobler of Boulder City in 1989 to encourage pride and
patriotism within each student.
To earn the award the requirements are:
• Recite by memory: the 50 states and capitals; The Preamble of the Constitution;
The Gettysburg Address and the Presidents of the US, first & last names in order
• Sing or recite the first verse of the Star Spangled Banner
• Write the Pledge of Allegiance with correct spelling and punctuation
All requirements should be met by May 1.

Marilyn loves this program and knows how hard the students have to work to achieve
this goal. At the end of February, we hosted an ice cream party at Somerset Lone
Mountain for the students who have already reached their goal. Marilyn hopes to
inspire all of the 5th graders to achieve this worthwhile accomplishment.

In May, we will have luncheons for the students and their parents at Somerset Lone
Mountain, Guy and Wolfe Elementary Schools.
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Neighbors in Action
2nd Tuesday

We would like to thank Det. Shane
Price and Jeremy Vance from Central
Intelligence for coming out to our 2nd
Tuesday. They gave a great
presentation on gangs in the area.
They also talked about the different
types of graffiti that we see throughout
Las Vegas.

New Northeast Area Command Capt. Nichole Splinter,
joined us to introduce herself and let everyone know how
excited she is to be in the northeast and to be working
with Marilyn.
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Neighborhood Lunch

On March 28, Marilyn hosted her quarterly Lunch & Learn at Sun City Aliante. It was a
fantastic turnout and a great meal prepared by Marilyn. We would like to thank our
guest speaker John Entsminger, general manager for the Las Vegas Valley Water
District, Southern Nevada Water Authority and Springs Preserve. John gave a very
informative presentation about the water usage in our valley and took time for a
question and answer session. We would also like to thank Steven Horsford and his
wife Sonya for bringing dessert and helping serve our favorite North Las Vegas
seniors!
If your community would like to have Marilyn come out for a Lunch & Learn please
contact Vanessa in our office at (702) 455-3522.
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Hidden Gem
Each month we highlight a place of interest in our district.
This month we bring you the Willie McCool Memorial Model Air Field.

Established in 1991, McCool Regional Park is the most northernly park site in the City
of North Las Vegas’ park system. The City
operates the park through a lease with the Bureau
of Land Management. The park is used as an
experimental nursery on the west side by the
University of Nevada Reno Cooperative Extension
to test water usage and adaptability of non-native
plants to our harsh desert climate.
Located at 4400 Horse Drive, city officials named
the park in honor of Willie McCool who was killed
Feb 1, 2003 along with his seven-person crew on
the Space Shuttle Columbia. On Oct. 23, 2004, a
dedication ceremony unveiled a memorial sign
donated by airplane flying groups.
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This is a great place to come and watch the planes fly. The folks who come out and fly
are always friendly and willing to answer questions.
If you are interested in flying remote control model aircraft, come chat with the pilots at
the airfield. They can point you in the right direction to get started. If you already have
a plane and would like to fly, you will need to be registered with the Academy of Model
Aeronautics and obtain a permit from the city of North Las Vegas.
For more information call (702) 633-1600 or visit
http://www.cityofnorthlasvegas.com/docs/NLS/WillieMcCoolRegionalParkRulesandReg
ulations.pdf .
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Vote Centers Coming to Election Days
New this year, voters will cast their ballots on primary and general election days at vote
centers instead of assigned polling places.
Vote centers operate similarly to early voting polling places in that any voter will be
able to vote at any vote center, regardless of where they live in the County. This
change is expected to make voting more convenient for voters. The switch to using
vote centers will also allow the County to eliminate mail-ballot districts. In previous
elections, voters living in some outlying precincts were automatically sent mail ballots
because they did not have a designated polling place. Now those voters will be able to
cast their ballots at any vote center, just like every other voter in the County. Voters in
those outlying precincts who still want to vote by mail ballot may request a mail ballot.
The deadline to request a mail ballot for the primary election is June 7, and the
deadline to request a mail ballot for the general election is Oct. 30.
Also, residents are encouraged to check their voter registration status to make sure
they will be able to vote in the elections. To check your registration status, go to the
Election Department website at www.ClarkCountyNV.gov/vote, enter your personal
information in the Registered Voter Services box on the Election Department website.
Residents who are eligible to vote but not yet registered are encouraged to register as
soon as possible. Information about registering to vote is also available on the Election
Department website. For the primary election, the deadline to register to vote through
the mail is May 15, the deadline to register in person is May 22, and online voter
registration is available through May 24. In person voter registration may be done at
any County Election Department office. The Election Department webpage includes a
link to online voter registration, which is done through the Nevada Secretary of State's
website.
Every election year, the County spends more than $1.5 million and uses more than 50
tons of paper and other resources to print and mail sample ballots. But now voters can
now choose to receive their sample ballots by email and help save taxpayers' money
and more than 1,000 trees. To choose to receive your sample ballot by email, go the
Election Department website at www.ClarkCountyNV.gov/vote, enter your name and
other information in the Registered Voter Services box, click "log-in" and then select
"Request My Sample Ballot Electronically (Go Green)" from the dropdown menu under
"Voter Services." During the 2016 election more than 15,000 voters chose to receive
an email sample ballot, saving taxpayers more than $30,000 that year. Those voters
will again automatically receive an email sample ballot unless they opt out of the
service.
The 2018 primary election is on June 12, with early voting from May 26 to June 8. The
general election is Nov. 6, with early voting from Oct. 20 to Nov. 2. If only one
candidate files from his/her party in a partisan contest, then that candidate will
automatically appear on the general election ballot.
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Thank you for
taking a moment to
look into District B.
Please reach out to
us with community
events, questions or
requests for
information.
Contact our office
at (702) 455-3504 or
Vanessa
Newsletter Editor at
(702) 455-3522
Email:
Vanessa.aguayobarker@clarkcounty
nv.gov

If you would like to
be removed from
this list, or have
someone who would
like to be added,
please email
Vanessa.

Monthly Crime Prevention Tip from Metro:
See Something Say Something Initiative
If at all possible use your debit card as a credit. This helps protect your PIN as well
as making it more difficult for you card to become compromised.
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